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Details of Visit:

Author: Diego
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 1 Sep 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 260
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.anna-rebecca.com
Phone: 07576925608

The Premises:

She works from home in central Weston Super Mare and it's lovely, clean & tidy. Parking is easy
and safe. Anna is very hospitable and greeted me with a drink of my choice. A shower is readily
available too.

The Lady:

Anna is a genuinely stunning woman and impeccably presented. She's tall and has a gorgeous
figure. She is well educated and very capable of holding an intellectual conversation. She is also
great company and very kind considerate and sympathetic. Physically she's everything you could
ask for... Beautiful striking face, long dark hair, lovely eyes, very kissable lips, amazing natural C
cup boobs, flat tummy, an arse that is to die for especially in a thong!!!! Long legs.... Just WOW!
She is impeccably presented, on this occasion she was wearing a little black dress, stockings and
suspenders, a thong heels and all set off tastefully with some silver jewellery.

The Story:

Anna's service is really special, she gives an amazing GFE ... Passionate kissing, intimate
embraces, slow sensual undressing, And the rest of the services are fantastic.... Anna really is like
the girlfriend you always dreamed of...

Once in her room she starts by undressing me while kissing, and when I pull off her dress her lovely
physique is revealed... Her boobs are wonderful, natural and oh so kissable!

Once she'd got me down to my boxers she went down on her knees and pulled them down to
release my very hard cock! she played with my cock wonderfully, sucking, licking my balls, sucking
them licking the shaft oh it's very very good! And all the time I was gifted with the view of her doing
this and her very sexy bum and thong! After a while I had to stop her and enjoy her too... I gently
removed her knickers while kissing her delightful rump and her shaven pussy was revealed. Guys
this is one of the most perfect pussies I have ever seen... Truly beautiful!

Anna enjoys receiving oral and I enjoy giving it so I lay her on the bed and buried my face ... She
tastes fantastic! So smooth, and responsive. After a little while I was rewarded with her having a
clitoral orgasm which was quite vigorous and I lapped it up!
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As soon as that was done she kissed me while slipping a condom on and pulled my cock into her.
We fucked missionary for a little while and she orgasmed again then she went on top and rode my
cock... Anna knows exactly how to use her body to get the maximum pleasure for her and me and I
couldn't hold out forever! I came hard inside her.

We then relaxed and chatted for a bit before she asked if I wanted another go.... Dumb question!!!
Oh she is awesome!

The thing that made my time with Anna so memorable was that unlike so many she really does
make you feel that she's your girlfriend. Anna is a wonderful human being, not just in bed, but the
whole package of conversation, relaxed atmosphere great company and the amazing sex hasn't
been bettered by any other escort I've visited.

Top notch not to be missed

Highly recommended!

Can't wait to see her again!!!! 
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